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Attached ame C2iORISMATS ond 4474. (he 1O90 Pie indiekied when He first 
rogerd was typed is one of at least tuo ether files in which there ave Not Recomted 
copits,) Wile I en certain that I have apseatad regerting scatters weised in thee 
recomis dt hes bec. o Yexy long ago my recallaction o: the points i rodeed is no 

Longer clear, so when I came aoreas these Serlala wyile reviewing reconis for another 

purpose 1 decided te send thes to You 8 & romiades and to bs sure I had rot fereotien 
whet ebrnck me on rereading, 

i am pretiy certain that 4 deformed you of fAving now retired Shene-felt a weitten 
waiver of the static ef limitations when 1 fines dearncd of tals ocheme te “ster mo, 
He bas not responded in any vay. | 

Suite Some tine after xy aarizar appeals 2 bad a letter fran a retained Pitsn in 

whieh he expressed the belge? thet at about the time of the Yl JPY cas 
snvectiyetion what 1 believe ho refermd %o as “the palape guard" pretty much contralled 
Heover and gyrbloulexly whet he Ene, 

4 find mysele wondering Whether (ic i2 such an FEE “palene guart" edventure bo~ 

cause at the beginning of 1967, the tdme af these recomis, theme was considerble erléi. 

  

tion of the Pll's invuctigations So cawh of it cama tums what I Saat best to light 

thet the Attomoy Gonornl conveked @ panol. of forensic experts to emwtine sow of the 

“he weapon this occured to me is because"Whenepfolt oxigturtea the iden of szing a: 
only vhen the lagal research eonelaics “hut 2 could be sued and the decision was left 
to Shanoyfelt he chickened out. If he was not going t do it if he foumd out thet he 
could no (othor) purpose appears te be served by coming up with Uachme, 

it appears to be quite wilikely that the FST was willing t¢ proosed with a Libel 
eult dz viich teotual exver of this noftmo is ntinthubed to my secon? book mereky on 
Sheneylelt's word that it is net eccuretes Therefore there should be seuse wecormis in 

support of these (his) allogations, something that sutisfied the Legal Resaacoh Desk,



Ei Shameyfelt, mperinuc the Ply bal fied ancl a mit oby to withizen it or if 

the aape bed gone to Gvial ani om ths basde’of fect SranoyPolt/the FOr did not win the 

weoult would heave boon on FHE Gisagsbor of usizagine: Peay R Us 

It 4s s6t aeenmable $0 beolaeve Get if the Gl wus givies seudeus omicddernticn 

to any sult vefors researching the low quegtlens/e? fact were art resalvet. Bp records 

of this natmre heve been yrovideds Jeg: this 1 welievwe Lt follows that Ge vhele tidng 

wes beslly a diet aeninet Boover im which there was ne serious intent te file a auit or 

that other reconés ovdat and ave withhcit. The icternal cmtert ef theo meee Doe 

Qubee thet wy beck wac otudded but mo recess cf that, mo netery even oniniess of the 

Fi's reviewer(e) are pervide: in eftther the JIM assaccination recomis, where thay 

do Yellong, op ib. resoorwe te my route, to wiieh they oro rclevant: 

She oroposnl was routed te @ vember of idigh POE oficinis (ake “sakeus panne") 

ae’, 20 meshed, oven Riches, Pron the Peitieie sdéded, #é yet there ia no recor’ provided 

An vicieh: mer of those malees aay ceers of the close Go mapeeeedente! anc tie totentialy 

lech Beeeerch comcloded tesre war so cance of aetion oni ere encrrctaged it by eteting 

that "Zhe Ganges succe considerably groater if he is nev slogpec sow." Zt aleo veteod 

the spectre of adverse influense on Shaxwyfelt's career as & profoesional witness if 

“ne tok me aotien in tis pase," 

Shere ave not usarly as many initiels when Sheneyfelt chickoned. (4074) 

fe stem Gomdesion file rocerds, 62«109000, I came ageroas this Ubt Reconied 

  

Serial. of3/1/63 for th Dircetiie E heave geoolliertign of tho Extension of Peake tn the 

Congressional pucom! by the UnAmeriocan Willie because Carlos Dainguler, om Foi souree 

fron the west extrem of Gy Suban dnoviesn righby picketed = estherineg of the Like-windad 
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a@ on exéuece for dietuilecting cegies he appar conthy oriaiews fron Willie, Iiurs i 

Orlewe ab thet Sitd. 

While the leer ot the bottom of this sheet refers to inclusion of it In svbicct- 

wetter files no fildes uder tho assassination caykion or nusber ia indicated. 4+ is



indiewted that the orisinal is in o 66 fille. I commet relate tet file mummer, an best 

4% con be mead, with ag or any of tie others eoout when Mey Willis’ comments vere 

reganied as inportant oneugh to wercent the Dircctor's personal ationtlons With aww 

then « eurrett soourity onus tiic Geec speeer te te abnomeal. 

Just wont did warrant the abuention of th: Dimeotex’s personal stall semaierkadid 

    

ee is weflecte? vith culet tloquamee 

4n another record I cheneed ume at the seme hime, 6am 09080 607, athached, salon: 

with G00. Bwen Deloech is amemc the siz to whom copies were sant, along with “cover 

vemo" not abbachtd. (Unless 1 ts the Jones meno af F567.) 

Yhie yews calises staluct was indosed. 

Bet those mated by Hillis wore net? She recom’ srovided iuclidies ne indeing 

ancdicetionm


